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A

LETTER
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLB

Ch-—s T-—-ND, Efq;

Sir,

THE Propriety of this Addrefs

will, I prefume, be generally

acknowledged, when I declare

myfelf a Soldier, and that our

prefent military Eflablifliment is the Stib-

jed: of my Letter. The repeated Aflli-

rances of your Affection for the Army ia

general, your Zeal for the Interefts of the

Officers, your Promifes of being an AdvO"
fate in their Caufe, whenever a Peace

fhould render any Reduction necefTary

;

your favourable Opinion of our Loyalty

«o the Crown, and our Reverence for the

A 2 Conftitution,

"bo-boShl
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Conftltution, made us rejoice in the Power
that you alTumed in the Execution of your
Office : A Power, unknown to any for-

mer Secretary at War. We looked upon
Mr. T d as the Soldier's Friend, his

Patron, his Protculor. We were aflfured

he would employ his Abilities in covering

ds from any unneceflary Severities, and

his Eloquence in reprefenting our Services

in the moll favourable Light to our Sove-

reign and our Country. If he fome-
times, perhaps indeed too often, feemed
to overlook the Merit of Seniority and

Service, or gave Rank and Preferment to

younger officers, who are to deferve them

hereafter^ yet a partial Error was forgiven

for his Regard to the whole : The private

Vice was loll in the publick Virtue.

But in what manner, Sir, fhall we
account for your prefent total Change
of Charader, rather indeed a direct Con-
tradidion to all your former Sentiments

find Conda<5t ? By what new Arguments
is the Reafoning of Years in a few fliort

Days confuted ? Is it from the Variety

cfGeniu'^, the Flexibility of Spirit, or the

natural Uncertainty of all human Under-
ilianding, that we thus ftart from one Ex-
treme tgjthe other ? Or, inftead of thefe

fubtile
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fubtlle and metaphyfical Refinements,

does it not merely and fimply proceed

from firfl admiring our own Parts, and

then raifing the Admiration of others, by

{hewing the Facility with which we can

difpute and argue, and only not convince,

on both Sides of a Queftion ? However,
certain it is, that another Mr. T -d
now appears upon the Scene. It: ;$ con-

feffed, he ftill promifes to fupport Admi-
niftration in the full Vigour and Extent of

its Meafures. He ftill fwears by the Re-
volution and the Hanover Succelfion. He
is ftill a Whig in Blood and i?i SentimeJit,

His Ancejiors ivere Whigs, But, behold !

a weak and wilful Oppofition is formed.

He gives it all private^Encouragenient, yet

treats it in publick with the Contempt it

deferves. Some honeft: weii-meanins:

Country-gentlemen are alarmed at the

dreadful Name of a ftanding Army. They
had fofmerl}^ l:ecn di(tiriguiihed by the

Name of Tories. Mr. T——d, however,

iefcends froai his hereditary Dignity of

y/higglfm^ enters into their Councils, pro-

ieffes his Aporehenftons of evil Defigns in

the Miniftry, and his Terrors cf adding to

the Power of the Crown. He promifes

his Afliftance in Parliament 3 but when
he iinds a certain Right Honourable Per-

fon.
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fon, hardly to be fufpeded of bei .^ par-*

tial to Adminiflration, noi only lupporting

their Plan, but wifhing it had been enlar-

ged, he prudently declines entering into

the Con:efl:, gets a convenient Fit of the

Cholick, and retires.

But what a lamentable Figure have our

Miniflers made through this /'hole Tran-
fadion ? Is this the iVlanner in which they

propofe to maintain the Reputation, the

Dignity, the Power, of their Admin iftra*

tion ? They have fufFered their Decifions

to be canvaffed at Sir F s D ^s,

and even to be made the Subje6l of poli-

tical Alterca.'ion at a Tavern. They have

raifed a Party from Iniignificance and Ob-
Icurity, to controul their Meafures, and
difpute their Directions. A Citizen and
Broker harangues againil (landing Armies,

in the neither Profe nor Poetry of his

own Heroicks. He ftands in the Pafs of

Liberty, like another Leofiidas at the Pafs

oiThermcpyL^. Yes, Sir, I fay, another

Leonidas j and I am authorized in making
the Comparjfon. Mr. P—t has been

compared, by a Right Reverend Divine,

to Scipio Africanus^ for carrying the Parifh

pf Uayes to Church ; and a late Vinegar-

Merchant is another Hannibal, in his Paf-

fage
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fao-e over the Alpcs. Thus fpeaks his

Epitaph in St, Paul's Church-yard, Hie

jacet Hie alter Annibal, qui^ per montes ef

afpera vitcVy ac'e.to fibi 'uiam patefecit.

But what could our Minifters propofe

to themfelves by fubmitting the Determi-

nation of this inaportant Meafure to the

Vivacity of Mr. T dy or to the graver

Weight of Reafoning among the 'Tories ?

They had given Mr. T d a very valu-

able Employment. Did tb#y imagine they

could fix his very volatile Spirit of Politicks

by Obligations ? Great Spirits fcorn to be

obliged, and Gratitude is a mean Acknow-
ledgment of another's Superiority. But

then the Tories : — They reafon upon
Principles, unvaried by Circumftances, and

upon Maxims, that once were true. <' A
*« {landing Army would have been dan-
*' gerous to Liberty fome fifty Years ago

;

*' therefore it is now, and muft be for

** ever dangerous. Ambitious, weak, or
" wicked Princes, have endeavoured to

^' maintain a (landing Army, with appa-
** rent Views of enflaving or oppreffing
*^ their Subjeds ; therefore a Prince, nei-

" ther ambitious, weak, nor wicked, {hall

" not maintain a Force fufficient to protedt

^ his Dominions and his People from a

^* foreign
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*^ foreign Enemy.'* Did our Minifters

propofe t& reafon with fiich Reafoncrs ?

What violent PafI:on muft that Man have-

for Difputation, who would argue with
Mr. B ^'s Underftanding ?

" But our Miniftry might imagine, it

** would give a Proof of their Integrity

** and Moderation, thus to fubmit their

** Meafures to every kind of Infpedlion."

They fhould rather be affared, that fuch
Condefcenfions have an Air of Timidity,

which may make the moft infignificant

Party confiderable j give them an high

Idea pf their own Importance, and en-

courage the Vanity, Caprice, or Artifices

of their Leaders. The Maxim in 7'adtus

will, in a certain Degree, be true with

regard to all Adminiftrations, as well as

that oil'iberiuSy that their Meafures can

never be fupported, if they are fubje(5led

to the Opinions of Multitudes j niji ratio

uni reddatur.

Having, I hope, fufficiently proved

that Impartiality of Spirit, with which

I have turned Author 3 having (hewn

myfelf neither too much a Friend to Ad-

miniftration, which I do not abfolutely

revere, nor yet too much an Enemy to the

Oppofition,
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Opposition, which indeed I do not totally

defpife, I {hall now beg leave, Sir, un-
der the Sanation of your great Name, to

give the military Eftablifhment, propofed

by Miniftry, to the Publick. I fhall then

repeat the Arguments ufcd in Favour of
the Meafure, and the Obje(ftions againfl

it, with equal Candour ; with Succindl-

nefs and Simplicity, for Iprofejs not talk-

ing.

In the Plan propofed by Adminiftration

for the military Edablifhmenc in Great
Britahiy there was a Decreafe of 132

1

Men, compared with the Redudlion after

the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle^ and confer

quently a faving, in proportion, upon the

Eftimate for maintaining them. This
faving is not in itfelf very confiderable,

but it fliews fome Attention to that Oe-
conomy fo abfolutely necefHiry in our pre-

fent Circumftances. But fuppofing a mi-
litary Power dangerous to civil Liberty,

yet certainly the Plan, that leffens the

Number of Forces in this Kingdom, even

though it increafes them in fome other

Part of our Dominions, muft acquit our

Adminiilration of any criminal Defigns of

enlarging the Power of the Crown. Great

Britain is, and, I truft, will ever be our

B Seat
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Seat of Empire. Here therefore an am-
bitious Monarch, if indeed a Monarch's

Ambition can ever confift in enflaving his

Subjeds, will endeavour to form an Inte-

reft, and ere6t an Influence either dange-

rous, or deftrudlive to Liberty. Ireland

has given Proofs of her being as jealous

of her Freedom as England^ and as apt to

refent any feeming Act of arbitrary Power
in the Crown, under whatever Title or

Appearance of Prerogative j yet the Gentle-

men of Ireland are willing to receive a ve-

ry confiderable Addition to their military

Eftablifhment. Our Colonies are at too

great a Diftance for the Soldiers or Offi-

cers to feel any undue Influence either of
minifterial or fovereign Authority. Wife-

ly, therefore, either to prevent a real Dan-
ger, or obviate the Sufpicion of Danger,

to our Liberties, has the Mafs of our mi-
litary Strength been transferred to Ireland

and America,

It is not, however, without a juft In-

dignation, that I think myfelf obliged to

repeat thefe abfurd Sufpicfons 5 thefe fenfe-

lefs Infinuations. Yet if I could believe

they were generally received, I fhould be

more athamed of the I.igratitude of my
Countrymen, than angry at their Injufl;ice.

However,
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However, it would not be wholly incon-

fiftent with the Spirit of Gentlemen of the

Army, who have the Honour of fitting in

the Houfe of Commons, to vindicate the

Character of their Brother-officers, as well

as their own, from the Malignity of fuch

Sufpicions. I do not mean, that they are

worth refenting, but perhaps they fliould

not be wholly unnoticed.

But, we are told, that the Liberty

of Rotne was deftroyed by a diffolute, li-

centious Soldiery ; or, according to mo-
dern Language, a landing Army. No

;

and beware, O Britain I by a venal and
corrupted Senate were the Liberties of

Kome deftroyed. Long before the Ty-
ranny of Ccefar did yugtirtha exclaim,

O urhem 'venalem & cito perituraniy Ji
'emptorem invenerit ! Though private Per-

fons might ftill maintain fome feeble Sen-

timents of Honour and Probity, all pu-

blic Virtue, and efpecially that peculiar

Roman Virtue, Patriotifm, was totally loft.

Intrigue and Fadicn dictated the Decrees

of the Senate : all popular Eledions were

carried by Bribery and Corruption ; all

Offices were openly bought and fold ; the

Provinces were given as Plunder to repair

the broken Fortunes of an extravagant

B 2 Nobility,
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IS^obllity, and Luxury avenged the World,

that Ambition had conquered.

But Oliver Cromwel, fo fays that cu-

rious Colledlor of hiftorical Fads, Mr.
B ^t enflaved this Country by a Hand-

ing Army. No ; by Parliaments alone

can the Liberty of this Nation either be

opprefTed or enflaved. The felf denying

Ordinance of the Parliament alone placed

Cromwel at the Head of the Army, and
could alone have given him that Power,

upon which he founded his Ufurpation.

Yet indeed all Liberty, all conftitutional

Liberty, was deftroyed before he was pla-

ced thus uncontrolable at the Head of the

Army. But a thoufand Circumftances

befides Cromwel's own extraordinary Cha-
rader, that concurred in producing this

wonderful Event, muft render our Ap-
prehenfions of ever feeing fuch another,

perfedly ridiculous.

Yet is this the Crifis chofen for fu-

fpeding either our L yalty, or Love for

our Country ? Boafting, I confefs, is not

among the Virtues of a Soldier's Cha-
raderj yet in the vey Mode fly of Pads
we may venture to affert, thac we have

carried the military Glory of this Nation
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to an Height (he never knew before.

We fupported the Fatigues and Dangers

of War, and purchafed, with our Blood,

an honourable, advantageous Peace. We
are now to be reduced, becaufe we are

no longer neceflary to fupport the Great-

nefs we have raifed. Be it fo. If the

Poverty of the State requires this little

Saving, this frugal Difference between the

half and whole Pay of a few Officers,

we fubmit to our Fate without murmur-
ing. We will not repent us of the Blood

we have fhed. Fatigue and Danger are

the Honours, as well as Duties of our

Profeffion. But let us not be llandered

with Difaffedion to our Country. Let

us not unjuftly, I had almoft faid, un-

gratefully, be charged with Crimes we
abhor. We have fought in every Climate

of the World, with a Spirit, that diftin-

guifhed us from the Wretches, who fight

for a Mailer. We conquered in the Spi-

rit of Liberty, and are we now fufpeded of

fubmitting to an abjed, voluntary Sla-

very ; of being ourfelves the L:iftruments

of Tyranny and Oppreffion ? But what
are they, who at once infult their So-

vereign and the Gentlemen of the Army
with fuch Sufpicions ? An Orator of

Mcnofyllables and Adverbs, with his this,

that, here, there thing Defcriptions. Then,
that
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that other convulfed Prolocutor, who
mouths the patriotic Heroics of his

Leonidas againft a ftanding Army. The
I'ories too have joined in thefe Clamours

of Oratory and Patriotifm. They had

been ufed to make Speeches againft: ftand-

ing Armies, and in the Wifdom of their

Integrity they ftill make Speeches againft:

ftanding Armies. Let us, befides, acknow-
ledge their pious Firmnefs in the Principles

of their Forefarhers, for they too hated

ftanding Armies. They had long frightened

themfelves with fome ftrange Affociauon

of Ideas between the Words Soldiers and

Slavery, as Children are terrified with

thofe of Darknefs and Spirits. Th^ y could

not immediately get the better of habitual

Prejudices. Befides, they would willing-

ly go down to their Conftituents, as

Country-gentlemen, determined to cor-

reB the ErrourSj and oppofe the ExceJJ'es of

Adminiftration. Such Reafons may per-

haps juftify thefe Gentlemen, but furely

will do very litde Honour to the Wifdom
of the Minifters, who have rendered an

infignificant Party, capable of oppofing

and controling their Meafures.

I BELIEVE, Sir, it would give my Rea-

ders a very favourable Opinion of my Sin-

cerity,
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cerlty, whatever they might entertain of

my Prudence, if I {hould affure them, as

indeed I may with great Truth, that I here

propofed to give them your very animated

Declamation at Sir F s D d's, m
Aid of Mr.5 ^'s Oratory, Mr. G—r's

Patriotifm, and the obftinate Integrity of

the Tories, But impoffible ! Impoffible to

give them even any Idea of the varied

Tones of Elocution, fuch as yours ; or

that agitated Adtion, by which you talk,

from Head to Foot. Then the Argu-
ments of reafoning are fo very different

from thofe of declaiming. However,

I can affure them, That you treated the

Army, the Minifters, and the Crown,
with equal patriotic Diffidence and Sulpi-

cion. You urged the Neceffity of pre-

ferving the Independence of Parliament,

if we mean to preferve our Liberties ; but

impoffible to preferve the Independence of

Parliament, if we allow the Crown a

Power of granting fuch numberlefs Com-
miffions. The argumentative therefore

followed in very fyllogiftical Conclufion j

Wefiould not allow the Crown, &c. You
clofed the Debate with a lingular Proof

of your own Self-convirion. You were

not afraid to talk of dying. You promi-

fed
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fed to maintain your prefent Sentiments to

the Hour of your Death.

I SHALL not prefume, Sir, to queftion

the Force of this Re-foning
;

yet I could

wifli to be informed, whether the Inde-

pendence of larliament be not in equal

Danger, and the Influence of the Crown
equally extended by the prefent Scheme,

as that propofed bv the Miniftry. Fathers,

Uncles, Brothers in Parliament, will fol-

licit for putting their Relations on full

Pay, whenever there is a Vacancy. Thefe

Sollicitations will probably be more earneft,

the Obligation in granting the Favour

more binding, and the Officer, who re-

ceives it, may be tempted to be more grate-

ful. But here let us return from the Con-
iideration ofpartial Opinions, and examine

the Meafure before us in its own proper

Merit.

It was propofed by Admlniftration, to

maintain eighty-fix Regiments on the Mi-
litary Eflablifhment. The Number in-

tended for Great Britain was confiderably

lefs, than that after the Peace of Aix-la-

Cbapelle. The Remainder were to conti-

nue in, and to be paid by, Ireland and

America. The firft of thefe Countries

had
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had maintained 12,000 Men fince the

Year 1749, and it was prefumed thaf,

either in Gratitude for the Protection,

which (he has hitherto received from
Great Britaifi^ or in her Wifdom of de-

ferving it hereafter, fhe would chearfully

confent to an Augmentation. The Num-
ber propofed was either three or fix Thou-
fand. Her Abilities to fupport fuch ati

Augmentation could not be doubted j her

Inclinations were prefamed. She had
grown opulent during even that War, by
which this Country was almoft impove-

rlfhed. She had extended her Trade,

without any Addition to her Taxes. One
particular Reafon made it her Intereft to

receive an additional Number of Troops^

provided fhe was only obliged to pay them
while they continued in the Country. It

would prevent the Surplufes of her Reve-
nues from being drawn out of her Trea-

fury for foreign Purpofes, or idly fquan-

dered away at Home, in infamous Jobs,

or vilionary Projefts of Navigation and
Canals. The Proteftant Gentlemen of

Ireland are, in general, willing to receive,

and have often follicited the Government
to bniid Barracks on their Eftates. They
confider the Soldiers as a Protedion againft

the too formidable Numbers of the Roman
C Catholicks,
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Catholicks. The Money they fpend'Is

very fenfibly felt; they are greatly ufeful

in the fhort Harveds of an uncertain Cli-

mate 3 and their Living almoft wholly

feparated from the Natives in general,

prevents all Apprehenlions of military

Oppreffions; all Caufe of Altercation or

Qnarrels. Such Ideas do the Gentlemen

of Ireland entertain of a {landing Army.

The prefent Extent of our Conquers
in America certainly requires a proporti-

onal Addition of Forces, for their Secu-

rity and Defence. But there are other

Conlideiations to evince the Neceillty of

maintaining fuch a Force. Our new Sub-

jects (about an Hundred Thoufand Pcr-

fons) are all Roman Catholicks, enthufi-

aflick, bigotted, and fuperilitious, in Pro
\

portion to their Ignorance j confcquently,

well-fitted for Martyrs in any religious

Enterprize. Their Priefis have not only

corrupted the native honeft Simplicity of

the Indians, bet added the Horrors of

'French Chriftianity to the natural Barba-

rifm of Savages. Our own Colonies are

jealous of their Mother-Country, and en-

vious of each other's Profperity. In the

Province of Fenfxhania, a very confide-

rable Fart of the Inhabitants are Germans^

wholly
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v/holly unacquainted with the Laws and

Manners, and Language of this Country.

In the Time of their late Diftrefs, they

were moft obftinate in refuiing to comply

with the Meafures of Government, in

railing either Men or Supplies, even for

their own Security. It will be neceffary,

befides, to eftabliih fome new Syftems

of Police in c^ll our different Colonies, that

all may concur in bearing a Proportion of

the general Expence of Government ; and

particularly, that they may be compelled

next Tear, however reluctantly, to main-
tain the Troops that are neceflary for their

Defence. For thefe Purpofes, a very re-

fpedlable Force is abfolutely neceffary

;

and, for thefe Purpofes, our MInifters

have made a confiderable Augmentation

to our Forces in that Part of the World.

Yet, even there, the Spirit of Reduc-
tion and Oeconomy (our Miniflry mufl

forgive me) has been carried to a mod
blameable Excefs. The four independent

Companies, raifed by King Wiili.^m, are

reduced. Might they not have been in-

corporated, at leaft ; for they have ferved

the whole War, and were given as Rewards
to Officers of Merit ?

C 2 A
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A CERTAIN Right Honourable Perfon

hath afTerted, that our prefent Peace is

only an armed Truce. Perhaps, this Ex-
preiHon is rather oratorically, than flridly

juft. We (hall, hov/ever, conceive a far

more favourable Idea of the Advantages

gained by this Peace, than fome People

are willing to allow, if we fuppofe, that

the French and Spa?iiards will take the

iirfl; Opportunity to break it. Be it there-

fore our Wifdom, fince it is our Intereft,

to preferve thefe Advantages; nor can we
prefervc them without maintaining a mili-

tiry Force, fufficient to deter our Ene-
mies from attempting to wrefl them from
us, or to fruftrate their Attempts. To
talk of the Expence of a Meafure neceflary

to our Safety, is, 'very wifehy to pref^^r the

Intereft of a Part to the Welfare of the

Whole. Thus, in another Inftance of our

Wifdom, we put the imaginary Terrours

of a ilandinor Armv in Balance with the

unqueftionable Dtfigns of an enraged and

defperate Enemy.

Let us, with Candour, acknowledge,

that the general Inclination of our Mini-
ftry to Frugality has been mofl laudable.

Never did Nation want it more, for never

were fuch wafleful Squanderers as our

late
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late Minlflers. But there is an Oeconomy,

thac, by preventing the Execution of feme-

important, falutary Mcafure, becomes moft

ignominious, as well as ruinous to a State.

Such is the paltry Difference of Expence

between the half and whole Pay of aa

inconfiderable Number of Officers. Bc-

fides, by the prcfent Reduction, all thele

Half-pay Officers are to be maintained by

Great Britaijt alone. If they had been

continued in full Pay, they would have

received it from Ireland and America.

Upon the whole, the original Plan,

propofed by Adminiftration, was barely

fufficient to perform the Services, which
the great Extent of our Conquefts had
rendered neceirary. By this Plan, a Foun-

dation was laid for maintaining fuch a

military Force, as might keep the Nation

in a refpedlable State of Defence. Even
the Expence of this mofl: necellary Mea-
fure was attentively and frugally confi-

dered. It was propofed to reduce the pri-

vate Men, and keep up a greater Number
of Regiments and Officers. It had then

only been necelTary, upon any Emergen-

cy, to recruit the private Men, which
might be done in a much fhorter Time,
jind with far lefs Expence, than that of

raifing
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raifing new Corps. In point of Dlfcip-

line, the Men, fo blended into the old

Regiments, would have certainly learned

their Exercife fooner and better, than if

they were commanded by unexperienced

Officers, and all placed together in new-
rajfed Corps.

This wife, important, falutary Mea-
fure was loft by the Pufillanimity of Ad-
miniftration. They meanly fubmitted

it to the Declamations of Mr. T 'd,

the Talking of Mr. B i, and the

diftortedOratoryofMr. G r. TheTo-
ries too, all honour to their Underftanding

!

perfifted in adhering to their former Decla-

rations againft (landing Armies, without

regard to the prefent Circnmftances of the

Nation. May they never have Reafon

to lament this Perverfenefs of Integrity

;

this obftinate, undiftinguiOiIng Adhe:ence

to Principles. May the Minillry never

have Caufe to repent them of having gi-

ven up a falutary, wife, well-planned

Mcafure to the Dcciiion of Talkers ; and,

may vou. Sir, continue to fi:ine and fl:ew

your Parts on either Side of every De-
bate, without endangering the Safety, Ho-
jicur and Liberty of your Country.

I am. Sir, ^c.

Poft-
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I

Poftlcript.

CInce I wrote my Letter I am informed,
^ that Seventy is the Sum total of ail

the Regiments kept np in all Parts of his

M y's Dominions. Unfortunately for

me, I am in one of the fixteen, Vv'hich you.

Sir, have been the means of breaking.

To you, therefore, and almoft to you
alone 5 to you, their Patron, their Advo-
cate, their Protedor, are the Officers of

fixteen Corps indebted for their prefent

Diftrefs, and future Mifery. They are to

fupport their Poverty with Dignity: They
are to ftarve like Gentlemen. If I may
judge by my own Feelings of the Senfi-

bility of others, by their own Expreffion

of what they feel, you. Sir, have much
to fear from their Refentment, at lead

from their Defpair.

But whatever you may pofUbly fufter

from either, will be richly overpaid by
your reiled:ing on the Artifices, the In-

trigue, the Eloquence, the Abilities you
have exerted upon this Occadon. You
will rejoice, ijo Doubt of it, in the Con-

fcioufnefs
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fcioufnefs of your own Integrity of Cha-
racter, the Purity of your Zeal for the

publick Service, and that difinterefted

Patriotifm, which didated your Conducft.

Like other 'virtuous Men, you may be

fuppofed to glory in fuffering for Virtue's

Sake J and, as an Encouragement to your

maintaining this new Chara(fter a little

longer than ufual, permit me to recom-
mend to you a Remark of Mr. Humes, on
Lord Churchill's confcientious Defertion of

'James II. " This Conducfl was a fignal

** Sacrifice to publick Virtue of every Du-
*' ty in private Life, and requiredy^r f-u^r

" afteriicards the moft upright, the mofl
'' difinterefted, and moft publick-fpirited

*' Behaviour to render it juftifiable.''
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